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CITY OFFORTII\ND
 
AGREEMENT rlOR PROFESSTONAT,, Tf,Cm{ICAL OR EX}ERT SERVTCES
 

CoNTRACT NO.30001E66 

SHORT TITLE OF IVORK PROIECT¡ 

Review of Closed OIS and ICD Police Investigations 

Tbis cont¡act ís bctr¡'tcn thc City of Portlan{ actins by and through its Elecþd Oñicialq lpr¡¡fur c¡llcd "City,' and OIR Gmup, 
herc¡ñer c¡llcd Conbaotor. Th€ Cit/s Project M¡n¡gcr for dris contnct is LsVorme Griff¡n-Valado. 

Eficctlw D¡tr ¡nd Dqr¡tion 
This contract shdl bæome effcctivc ør Zlll l. This contract sh¡ll cxpire' unlcss othcrwisc ErmfurrEd or extcndcd, on lßl/14. 
Thc Cþ sh¡ll h¡ve thc option ûo oxtcnd ü¡is conbact for two consecutivc on! yÇar tormE for a mptimum ùottl conbsst Efm of 
ñvc ycars. 

Con¡ld¿r¡tlon
(s) 	 City agrçÉo b poy Conbactor a su$ not to cxcced S250,000,00 for accomplishmcnt of úc \rork. 
(b) 	 lnærim paymcnb shsll be m¡dr b Conbactor sccording to thc schcdulc idendfied in dæ STATEMENT OF TIIE 

IVORK AND PAYMENT SCHEDULE. 

CONTRACTOR IIATA A¡ID CERTIFICATION 

Minhcrl I ('cnn¡m ôIR GmrrnName þlca.so print): 

Add¡tss: 4900 South EastÊm Avc,. SulE 204. Commcrcc. CA 90040 

Employcr ldcntification Nunber (EIN)
 
IINDEPENITENT CONTRACTORT¡; DO NOT PROV¡DE SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER 6Srq - LEAVE BLANX IF NO EINI
 

Cify of Portland Businass Liæns # _Zl2llú_ 
Citizcnship: Nonresiderit alien _ Ycs _X_ No 

Business Dcsígnation (chcck onc): _ Individual _X_ Sole Proprietoßhip Pamcrship Corporation 

Limircd Líability Co (LLC) Estaæy'Tnrst Public Scrvicc Corp. Govcrnmcnt/Nonprofit _ _ _ - -

-' 


Paymcnt information will be reported b the IRS under the neme ànd tu<paycr I.D. numbcr pmvidcd abow. Inform¡tion mu¡t bc 
providcd príor ø contract approvrl. Information not matching IRS rccords could subjcct you b 20 pcrccnt bochrp withholding, 

STA¡TDARD COI{TRACT PROVTSIONS FOR
 
PROFESSIONAL, TESHNICAL & EXPERT SERVICES (MANDATORY PROVISIONS)
 

l. Acccr¡ to Rccord¡ 
Ttc Conbactor shall maintair¡ and dre City of Portland ('Cig') and its duly authorlzcd rÈprËscrlrtJvcs shtll h¡vc ¡cccss to tbc 
books, documcnb, papcrq a¡d rcco¡ds oftbc Cont¡actor whioh ¡¡c dircctly portincnt to thc spccific contract for tho purpooc of 
making audiÇ cxaminatiorl cxçcrpts, and trnnsctipts for a pcriod of üuçe yeañ¡ afrer fin¡l påymcnt Copics of ryplicrblc rtcords 
sb¡ll bc madc awilable upon rtqucat Paymørt for cost of coplcs is rËlmbursrblc by thc City. 

2. 	 Audlt¡ 
(r) Thc City, either dirætly or th¡ougb r dcsignaæd rÊpræontativc, m¡y conduct fuancial and pcrformanæ audib of ths billingt 
and scrvicps specificd in this agæcmcnt ar sr¡y time in thc courst of thc agrcøncnt and during thc thrcc (3) ycar p+riod 

cgt¡blishcd by scction l, Accerr to Rccodr, Audis will bo conducÞd in accordancr wiür generalþ Bccap'tÊd ruditing stardå¡dg 
as p,romulgaled in Govcmmcnt Auditinq Stûndffds by Ére Comprollcr Gcner¡l of thc Unitcd Stams Gcacr¡l Aclounting Of6cc. 
(b) Ifan audit discloscs th¡t pûymcnb to th¿ Cont¡actor $ærc in cxccss of the unount to which the Confactor wan cntitlcd, then 
lhc ConEac'tor shall rcpay thc ¡mount of thc cxcçss h tl¡c City, 
(c) If any ¡udit elto\'r,t pcrform¡ncc of sËrvlcrs ls not cfficicnt ln acaordsncc with Govcmment Auditinq St¡nds¡ds, or th¡t ûc 
progr¡m is not effcctivç in accordance with Govsmmcnt Audítinc Shnd¡¡d& ttrc City may pun¡ur rcmediæ pmvÍdcd undct 
scotion 5, Errly Tcrmlutlon of Agrrcrnent and gcctíon 7, Rcmcdlc¡.
3, Effcctivc D¡tr ¡!d Durrtlon
lÏc pussage ofdrc contrrct expiration d¡E (rs rccordcd on revcrsc sidc) shall not cxtinguistr, prrjudicc, or llmil cither prrf's 
right to cnforcc this contract wlth rcspcct to any dcfuult or dcfcct ln pcrformançG lhat hs,s not bccn curcd. 

4. 	 Ordcr ofPrtccdcncc 
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This congact consise of üc tcrms and conditions of this conf¡ct, thc Rcqrrcst for Proposals (RFP) issucd by thc City, if any, and 

thc Cont¡actor's proposrl in rcsponsc to thc RFP. In thc evcnt ofrny apparcnt or elleged conftict bcnwcn thcs¿ various 

documc¡rb, thc fòttowing ondcr of prcccdencc ahall apply to ¡psolvo thc confllcf r) this contact's tÉnû.s and condldons' b) thc 

City's RFP, and c) thc Conrastor's proposal in rcsponse to tlrc RFP. 

5. Errly Tcrmlnrtlon of Agrrcncnt 
(r) Thc Ciry úd drc Contracbr, by mutul wincn agræment, may Ermi¡stE this Ag¡cemcnt at any timc. 
(U¡ fft. City, on thirg G0) d¡ys wrlücn noticc to thc Çonracbr, may ænninaio this Agrccmcnt for any rcason dæmcd 

appropriaæ in its solc discrction. 

tåj ¡ii¡cr ttrc Clty or thc Contractor may tcrmin¡b this Agretmcnt in the cvent of a b'rc¡ch of Ûre Agrecmcnt þ thc othcr. Príot 

to'such Un¡inatió¡, hor¡ævcr, the palty sæking thc tÉrmhÁdon chsll glvc b thc other porty writtcn notict of thc brcach ¡nd of 
thoparty'sintÉntbtcrmin¡rÊ. Ifürcprrtyhasnotcntirclycurcdtllrtrcachwithinññccn(15)daysofthcnoticgthentheps¡ty 
giving thÊ noticc may bn¡¡na¡c tho Agrccmcnt at any timc therceffcr by glvlng a wrlncn ¡roticc of ærrnin¡tion. 

6. Pryncnt oo Errþ Tcrmlnrtlon 
(¡) I¡ thc cvcnt of brmination undc¡ subscction 5(a) or 5(b), Errþ Tcrmlortton of ASrccmcnt hcrcot, thc City shall pay thc 

Conüacbr for work pcrformed in ¡ccordancc wiür tbc Ag¡€cmcnt prior to thc brmination d¡þ' 
(b) ln thc evcnt of ærmination under subsection 5(o), Eerþ Tcrmin¡tlon of Agr:tmcnf hcreof, þ the ConÙæÎor drrc to a 

brcach þ 6c City, thcn thc City shall poy thc Conracor as provldcd in subscaion (a) of tris section. 

(c) In the cvcnt of tc¡min tion undcr subccction 5(c), Errly Tcrmlnrtion of Agrcamcnt hcrcof, by üc City dræ to a brcach þ 
rho Contlrclor, then thc Clty shall pay úe Conbaclor as pmvidcd in subscction (a) ofthis scctior¡ subjcc{ to sct offofcxcess 
cosùs, as pmvidcd for in scction ?(a)' Ramldlæ. 
(d) In thi ctent of euly Þrmination all of thc Contr¡cto/s work pmduct will bccomc and remain property of ú¡c City. 

7. Rc¡ncdlc¡
(r) In the evcnt of brmin¡tion undø subsc,ction 5(c), Errþ Tcrmlnrtton of Agrtcnc¡t' hcrtoi, by tho City duc to r.brtoch by 

úi Cont¡cær, úcn úo City may comptctc thc work cithcr it$lq by agæcmcnt with anoürcr contrac-tor or by o combination 

thc¡cof. In tle cve¡rt t|c cost of cornptaing thc work cxcccds thc rernainíng unpaid bqlmcc ofthc toul compcnsalion provided 

tndcr this contrac! thcn thc Conbac.tor slrall pay to lhc City lh€ amount of tlre ¡tæonablc cxccss' 

(b) Thc rcmcdlcs providcd to $. C¡ty under scctlon 5, Errþ TcrmiorÍlon of Agrcrmcot and scdion 7, Rcmcdlæ for ¡ brc¡ch 

by ü," CooUr.or ih¡tt not bo cxclusivc. Thc City ¡lso shâll bo cntitlcd to any othor e4ultrblc and lcgal ¡cmedics üat ÂrG 

availablc, 
(c) Indrccvcntofbrc¡choffrisAgrecmcntbythcCity,ürentheContrac-toy'srcmcdyshallb. limitcdtoærminationofthe 
Àgrcrmcnt and recript of payurent os providcd ln scction 5(c), Errly Tcrmlnrtlor of Agrtcmcnt and scction 6(b)' PrymcnÍ on 

Errþ Tcrt lnrtion horcof. 

& Subcontrrcb rnd A¡¡hnmcnt 
Contractor Bhåll not subcontr¿pt, asrigrr or transfer aay ofthc wort gchedutËd undcr this agf€cmontt wíthout tltc prlor wrincn 

conscnt of thc City. NotwidrstandingCity app¡oval of ¡ subconbactor, thc Conractor sh¡ll rcmain obligatcd for full pcrfonnancc 

hcrcunder, and thc City shall incuÌ no obligation othc¡ than ib obligations b thc ContncÎo¡ hercundcr, Thc Contractor agrcts 

t¡at if subcontacbn arc crnploycd in üc pcrfonnancc of this Agrccmcn! the Contraol,or and ib subcontractors arc oubjcø O thc 

rcquiæments and sücdons of ORS Chaptcr 6J6, Worlrcrs' Compcnsatioo 

9. Complirncc wltù Appliceblc kw 
I¡ con¡restion *ith its t"ri"iti"t undcr thls Agrccmcn! Cooftctor slull comply with dl ap,plicoblc fedoral, stab s¡d locsl lâwo 

and regulations includlng the Clty's Equal Bcneflts Ordinancc ¡nd ib adminisEativc rulcg all of which ue incorporated þ thlr 
rcfercncc" Failuro b comply with tlc ffii¡ancc pcnnie üre City to impor sancdoas or rtquírt ¡c¡ncdi¡l ¡ctious as statcd in 
Section l3.l of thc adminÍstrstivc n¡lcs. Conbacbr shall complete drc INDEPENDENT CONTR.ACTOR CERTIFICATION 

STATEMENT, wtrich is ÂttÊchcd hcrcto end by üris rcfcrcncc m¡dc a pa¡t hcrcof' 

(r) Indcnrnlty - Chim¡ for Othcr tl¡n Profc*ionrl Llrblllty 
önmctor ih¡¡l dcfËn4 save, ånd hold harmtcss thc City of Portland, ib oñìccrg agcnts, and cmployccs, from all cl¿img suist 

or actions of whatsocvcr n¡turc, including infntion¡l actg resulting ffom or arising out of ürc activitics of ContrÊclor or its 

subconüactofg agenb or employecs undcr this agretmcnt NoûinS in this ¡cction rcquircs thc Contractor or its insurcr to 

ind¿ruri$ thc City for any ct¡ims or losscs arising out of dcaü¡ or bodily idury to pcrsons or propcrty demagc causcd þ thc 

rrcgligcncc ofthc City,
(b) Ind:mnlty - Cl¡lrr¡ for Profc¡¡lonrl Lhblllty 
(bntracmr sh¡ll dcfcnd, savc, and hold hermlcss the City of Portlan{ ib ofñccrs, agcntg and cmployccs, fom all clalms' eulq 
or actions erising out ofthc profcssional ncgligcot acts, crmrs or omissions of Confactor or ib subconüactorc and suÞ 
consultrnts, agcntr or cmployccs in pcrformancc of profcssíonal scrviccs under this agrecmørl Nothing i¡ this scction rcquircs 

ihc Contmcbr or íts insu¡er to indcmniS thc City for any claims or losscs causcd by thc ncgligcncc of thc City. 

(c) Indcrnnlty - Srrnd¡rd of C¡rc 
IfConbacto/s sÊrviccs involvc ørghæring or consulting thc stmrdard of carc rppllcablc to Contraotoy's scryicc wtll bc thc 

dcgtç€ of skill and diligcncc nonnally cmploycd by pmftssional cnghc¿rs or congultants pcrformlng tho sünc ot slrn¡lar s€n'iccs 

at thc timc such screíccs are pcrformed. Contsactor will re-pcrfonn any scrv¡ccs nol mecting this shndârd without additional 

compcnration. 

10. In¡ur¡ncc 
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During thc tcrm of this conrrct Contñcùor shall m¡intain in forcc at its own cxpønsc, c¿ch ins¡ranc¿ noÈd bclow: 

(¡) 	Wo¡ke¡s' Compensation i¡sura¡ce in compliance with ORS 65ó,0t7, whlch rcquires subþcr employcn to provide Orcgon
 
wortcrs'compcusation covcragc for rll thcir subtlct work¡rs (contraotora with onc ø moro cmployeeg unJcss cxcm¡
 
undcrORS 656,02n.
 

(b) _X_ RÊquirçd ¡nd ¡ttachcd or Waivcd þ City Anorrrcy:_ 

Gcncral Liability insur¡ncc with a combincd ringlc limit of not lcss dun S1,000,000 pcr occunsncc for Bodlly Injury and
 
Propc.ly Denaç. Il shall includË conhactu¡l liability covcragc for thc indcmnity providcd undct this contract a¡d ehsll
 
providc that Cíty of Porlan{ and Ib agcnü$, officcrs, md employccc art Additiona.l l¡uu¡ed but only with respcct b thc
 
Conbactorrs scrvic¿s b bc providcd undcr this Contact:
 

(c) Rcquiæd and att¡chcd or Waivcd þ City Atoræy:
-X-Automobilc Liabi¡¡ty insur¡ncc with ¡ combined singlc llmit of not lcss thm tI,000,000 pcr occunËnco for Bodlly Injury
 
snd Propcrty Dùnage, including coverage for owrreq hirÊ{ or nonowncd vchicles, a9 splicabl€i
 

(d) _X_ Requirrd and Eüacbcd or Waived by City Atùomcy: _
 
Profcsslonal Llability lnsurancc wlth a combincd singlc limit of not þss thtn S1,000,000 pcr claim, íncidcnt or occuncûcc.
 
This is to covcr damagcs causcd þ crror, omission or ncgligcrt BcF rclaæd m the profcssional scrviccs Þ bc providcd
 
rmdcr thls oonttact, If insurancc cowragc is providcd on a'cl¡ing mad€" bæig thc succc€sfrrl Proposcr shall ¡cquirc a
 

"tail" covcraç or continr¡c tbc $a¡Dc covÇragc for thrcc ycrrs rftcr comptction of the contracg providcd oovcrage is
 
awil¡ble ¡¡¡d economica.lly feasiblc. If such coverage is not available or cconomícally fcasiblc, conracmr shsll nodft City
 
immodiaPly.
 

(o) On atl typcs of insura¡ce, Theæ shall bc no c¡¡cellation, matcrial cbangc, rrduction of limhs, or ¡Dtont not b ttnðr th!
 
insur¡ncc covcrag{s) wi6ow 3ûdqys rr¡ittcn noticc from thc Contracbr or ¡tc t¡uurc(s) b thc City.
 

(f) 	 C€rtificåtca of insurancc. As evidcnæ of lhc ínsurnncc covcragcs rcquired by thir conbact, thc Contracbr sh^ell fumish 
acccptrblo insura¡c¿ ccrtificåEs to rhe C¡ty at the time contractor retums sígned Gûriü¡lcl& Tbc ccrtiñcrtc will spcci$ all 
of tb prrdcs who eæ Additional In¡ured urd will include tb 3$.day cancællation clausc and l0dry non-pryment cl¡uso 
that provldris üat thc insu¡a.ocr ú¡ll not brminaþ or bc osnc€llcd wiúout 30 dayr or l0 dayg w¡lren noticc firvt bcing 
givco to the City Audibr. Insuring companlcs or cotitics ¡rÊ subjcot to City ecÆ.ptmcc. If rcqucsÞ{ complcæ policy 
copics sball bc providcd to ü¡G City, Thc Contactor shall bc frnancialty rcsponslble for all pcrtincnt Hrrcdblcr, sclf
insursd r€Þnt¡onq andor sclf-ißura¡lcÊ, 

tl, Owncnhlp of ìVorh Product 
Atl nork producb produccd þ thc Contracor undcr thl¡ contrûct is thc excluslvo property ofthe CIty, "Wort producf shall 
íncludc bul rct bc limibd to rcæa¡ctL rrpols, conputer prognms, månuals, drawings, ncordingr, plrobgraphs, artrmrl and any 
dcts or informstion in any form; thc Contr¡cbr md úc City inÈrid úú such work produd shsll bc dccmcd'wort made for hlæ" 
of which úc City sh¡.ll bc dccmcd thc aühor, If for any rcason a work product is dccrned not to bc a'\rork made for hirq" thc 
Conbtcbr hereþ intvocably ossigne and transfcn b drc Clty sll rlght, thh and lnærcst in such uÐrk produc! whcthor arls¡ng 
ftom copyrighÇ påÞDt Íadcmùlç tiÊdc sccrËt, or any oúcr stÊte or fcdcral i¡eltcct¡al propcfiy law or doctri¡æs, Conbacbr 
shall obtain cuch InErcsB and cxccub ¡.ll documcns Dcccrsåry to firlþ vcst ruch rights in thc City, Conr¡c'tor waivcs all rights 
rclatirgùoworkproductincludinganyrightsarisingundcrlTUSC l06A,oranyoúrerrigh$ofauthonhip,idcntlficatíonor 
approval, ¡cstriction or li¡nitation on use or subsrquent modifTcstions, If thc Conb¡cþr is an erchiÞcq the work product is the 
propÉrty ofdrc Contractor-Arctrlacq and þ cxccudon oflhls contr¡cf, thc Cont¡actor-Archlæct gñnS thc Clty an exclusivc rnd 
lr¡rvoc¡btc licensc to use üat \r,o¡k produc¿ 

lL No¡dhcrLmln¡don 
Contracnr agrecs to comply with all applicoblc rcquirtmcnts of fcde¡al a¡rd staþ civil righb and reh¡bititation stett¡bs, rr:lcq and 
rrgulrtions. Contr¡ctoralsoshatl complywithlhcAmcricansWithDis¡biliticaActofl990(PubI.No. l0I-33ó)inctudingTitlc 
II of tbat Act, ORS ó59.425, and all rcgulalions and adminisffi¡vc rulcs c$ablishcd pwuant b 6osc lawc,
13. Succcc¡on ln lntortrt 
Thc pmvisions ofthls contract shsll bc binding upon and shell irure ùo thc bcnefit ofùe p¡¡trcs hcrclo, and thei¡ ¡espcctive 
succcssoß and aggovcd assigns, 

14. Sovcnbllity 
Thc partics agreo thc if a¡y ærm or provision of this contrast ic declarcd by ¡ court of compctjcnt juridiction b bc fllegal or in 
conflict with a¡y lag thc validity of thc remaining tsrms a¡d provis¡ons shûll rrct bc affcctc{ and thc ríghts and obligations of 
tbc panies dr¡ll hc construcd and snforccd ¡s iftt¡c contract dtd not contain thc porticuler Þrm or provision hcld b bc lnwlid. 

15. W¡lvcr 
The failure ofthe City ø cnforcc any provisbn ofúrls contrsct shall not coostituæ a walvcr by the Clty ofürat or rny otùcr 
pmvlrlon. 

16. Erron 
Tbc Conn¡cmr shall pcrform such sdditional worl as may bc ncccssory to corcot crrors in thc u'ork required under úris contsa 
without unduc deloys and without Eddidon¡l cosL 
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11, Govcrnlng l,rw 
The Fovisions of úris contsct shsll þc consuued in accord¡ncc witl¡ thc provisions of thc l¡ws of thc Staæ of Oregon. Any 

octlon or suie involving any question arising undcr this contract must bc brought in tlr appopriate coût ¡n Multnomoh County 

Oregon. 

lE. Arncndmcnb 
Ajl chmgcs b this contracÇ inctuding changcs b thc scope of work and coDtl¡ct rmount' mu.st bc mf,d¡ by writæn ¡rncn&nent 

rnd appmved by thc Chicf Procurcmcnt Oñìcer ùo bc valid. Any amcndmcnl that incrca¡es thc original contract smount by morc 

ÌtÂn25o/n rrust b. spproved by drc Cþ Council to bc valíd" 

19. Bu¡lnc¡¡ Llccn¡c 
The Conracror str¡ll obtaln a City of Porrland br.Elness lic¿nse ss reçired þ PCC 7,02 prior to bcginning work undcr this 

AgrËbmcnL Thc Conbecbr shdl provídc a busincss líccnsc numbcr h thc spact pmvided on pegc oric of thisÂgrccmcnt 

Aãdidonally, ùc Con¡acbr sha.ll pay all ftçs o¡ ûaxcs duc undor thc Busíncas Llcsnm Law and dre Muloomah Coun9 Buslnesg 

lncomc To< fufCC Cttapær 12) dúring ürc ñ¡ll tenr¡ of 6ís contact Faílurc to bc in compliance mty result in_poymcnts due 

u¡rder ûis *ntr".t to bc withhcld ùo såtisfy smount duc unde¡ the Bruincss Llcensc L¡w and thc Mulhomrh County Busincss 

Income Tax Law. 

20. 	 Prohlbltcd Inærc¡l 
(r) No Clty ofñcær or emþloycc during his or hor Enu¡É or for ono year Úrcresftcr slull h¡vc any iribrost' dìfect or indi¡ect, h¡ thig 

Àir""r"nt or drc procæeás thercof.
 

1¡j ¡lo City ofñcci or employcc who porticipaæd ln thc ¡ward of üris Agrecmcr¡f shsll bc cmployed þ tlæ Contætor dudng thc
 

pcriod of thc Agrcemcnt, 

21. Prymcnl to Vcodorr rnd Subcontncton 
11c Cont¡acör shall timcly pay ail supplicr* lessoß snd contractoß providing it scrviccs, materials or equipmcnt for cnrrying 

outiboblig¡t¡onsunacrtttiiAgrccmcnt. ThcContractorshall uottakcorfail totakcany¡ctionlnama¡ncrthatc¡ttscsthcCíty 

-V¡¡uË¡rlr thu the Contralcücr providcs hereundø to bc rubjec,l to a¡¡y claim or licn of ury person widrout Úrc City's prior-
wriüen consÊnt-

Mcraor Churc 
BËTWEEN THE PARTIES.TUS-COUTNECT AND ATTACTIED EXHIB TS CONSTITUTES TTIE ENTIRE AGREEMENT 

NO IYAIVER, CONSENT, MODIFICATION, OR C}TANGE OF TERMS OF TI{IS CONTRACT SHALL BIND EIT}TER' 

pARTy uNlitss rN wRITtNc AND sIcNED By BorH PARTIES, sucu wArvER, coNsENT, MoDlncATIoN, oR 
cHANcB rF MADB, SHALL BE ÉFFECTIVB ONLY rN SPECIFIC INSTANCES AND FOR TIIE SPECIFIC PURPOSË' 

GIVEN. TT{ERE rui¡ ¡IO UNDERSTANDINGS, AGREEMENTS, OR REPRISENTATIONS, OR/{L OR WRITTEN' NOT 

SPECTNED HEREIN REGARDING THIS CONTRACT. CONTRACTO& BY THE SIGNATURE OF ITS AUTHORIZED 

nspREsENreTM, HEREBY ACKNOTyLEDGES THAT HE OR SHE HAS READ TI{IS CONTRACI, UNDERSTANDS 

IT AND AGREES TO BE BOUND BY ITS TERMS AND CONDITONS, 

OPTIONAL PROVISIONS (ælccæd bv City Proje{t Maíagcr) 

x¿.	 Arbttr¡tlo¡: /_X_/ Not Apptlcrblc /-/ Appllcrblc (conrult wlth Clty Attorncy'r Ofñcc bcforc Ínrllrlng er 

¡pplic¡blc) 

(r) Any disputÊ srising out of or in conncction wilh thio Agrce¡nñt, whlch is not scttlcd by mutual 8g¡cemcnl of thc Cont¡scmr 
to ¡n ¡¡biEator mun¡¡lly ag¡cedùá t¡jC¡ty*¡Oin sixty (60) doys of notifìcation in writing by cithcr party, shsll bc submifled 

upon by t¡i purt¡o. ln ttrà cvenithc pstics cûr¡not ag¡ee on thc arbit¡ator, thcn the ¡rbibator ghall bc appointed þ thc Pæsiding 

¡u¿ec iC¡vitiof úG Circuit Coun of thc Sut of Orcgon fo¡ tlrc County of Multnomah. Thc a¡bitrator shall bc sclcdtÊd within 

mú èOl days fr,om thc cxpiration of du slxty (60) dey period followlng notiflc¡don of tho dlspuæ. Thc a¡btts¡don' and any 

¡¡tiót¡àn uis:ing out of or in conrrcction with this Agprmcnt, shall bc conductÊd in Portl¡n4 Ortgor¡ rlrall bc govcrned þ thc 

lañ of ttB Staõ of Orcgon, and shåll bc as spccdy as reasonably possibtc, Thc applicablc a¡bihation rulcs for dË Mültnomah 

County cour6 shall appþ unlcss tüc perties agrce-in writlng to oürer ru1e3, Thc arbitrÂtor shall Énd.r a decision wìthin ôrty'fivc 
(aS) dqys of Érc fint h'citirU with úrä Contracbr a¡d the City. Insofa¡ as thc Conhactor and thc City lcgally may do so, they 

agrrÉ !o bc bound þ lhc dccision ofthc arbirator-

O) Nott"¡t¡st-ding any dlsputc under rhis Agrccmcn! whcther bcfore or during arbitndoq ttæ Contractor sh¡ll continuc to 

i*ífotr its \ Ðrk n""Oi", resolution of a disputc, and the City sh¿ll urato payrDenS as requiæd by thc Age€mcnt for undispuæd 

portion¡ of work. 

23.	 Pro grær Rrpo rtr: /-/ Appllcr blc /-X-/ Not App licrblc 

ThÉ Conh¡cbr shall providc monthly pr(,ßres¡r reports lo üc Projcct Managcr. If appllcsblc, thc STATEMENT OF THE WORK 

should list wlrat inform¡tion tho Contn¡ctor must includc in monthly progrcss rËports' 

Cootnctor'¡ Pcnonnol: /-X ,/ Appllcrblc /-/ Not Appllcrblo 
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TheContractorshall assigntheloilowingpersonnel todotheworkinthecapacitiesdesignated: Ifapplicoble, listselected 
personnel in the STATEMENT OF TI-ru WORK. The Conractor shall not change personnel assignments without the prior 
writlen consent of the City. 

25, Subcontractors: /_/ Applicnble /_X_/ Not Applicable 

The Ciry requires Conhactors lo use the Minority, Wonlen and Emcrging Small Business (M^VÆSB) subcontrastors identified 
in their proposals, and as such the Contraclor shall assign these subcontractors as listcd in the STATEMENT OF'fl-IE WORK to 
perfornr work jn the capacities designated. 'Ihe Contractor shall not change subcontractor assignrnents without the prior writlen 
consent of the Chief'Procurenrent Olficer. 

STATEMENT O¡'THE WORK
 
AND PAYMENT SCHEDULE
 

SCOPE OI.'WORK 

Tìre purpose ofthis service ib to assess the general adequacy ofPortland Police Bureau (PPB) policies and practices 
regarding in-custody deaths (lCD) and ofäcer-involved shootings (OIS); improve policies and practicçs of the PPB; 
and assist the Ar¡clitor's Indcpendent Políce Review division (lPR), which was creatcd to receive complaints 
involving members of the PPB, monitor internal affairs investigations, and recommend policy changes to the City 
Council and Chief of Police. 

The Contractor shall provide the following seryices: 

Review, evaluate, and make recomnlendations regarding the closed investigations by PPB of all OIS and ICD 
incidents that have occurred or may occur sincc January 1,2004, but have not yet receiv€d an independent review 
from an outside expert. As of the date of this contract, PPB investigations have been closed for fifteen OIS incidents 
and one ICD incident (as shown in the list below). 

As of the date of this contract, seven OIS incidents have yet to have intemal PPB investigations reach closure; 
howevcr, once those investigatíons are closed, those cases qualify for review by the independent experls. Any 
OIS/ICD incidents that rnay occur subsequent to the date of this contract and f'or which PPB investigations are 
closed by December 31, 201 I also qualify for review by the independcnt expefts. 

Note: The City Auditor's request for services pertaining to incidents otherthan the23 enumerated below is 

contingent on budget, tirne, and contract restrictions. 

Investigations subject to review by outside expert (as ofthe date ofthis contract): 
I ) 312812004 OIS * investigation(s) closed 
2) l0l12/2005 OìS - investigation(s) closed 
3) lll412005 OIS - investigation(s) closed 
4) 11312006 OIS - investigation(s) closed 
5) 3120120061C-D - investigation(s) closed 
ó) 711912006 OIS -.investigation(s) closed 
7) 812812006 OIS - investigation(s) closed 
8) lll1212006 OIS - investigation(s) closed 
9) 1212812006 OIS * investigation(s) closed 
10) 512212007 OIS - investigation(s) closed 
ll) 812012007 OIS - investigation(s) closed 
12) 101512007 OIS - investigation(s) closed 
13) 511312008 OIS - invcstigation(s) closed 
l4) 5/15/2008 OIS - investigation(s) closed 
l5) 812412009 OIS - investigation(s) closed 
16) 112912010 OIS * investigation(s) closed 
17) 312212010 OIS - investigation(s) not closed 
18) 5/1212010 OIS - investigation(s) not closed 
19) lll23l20l0 OIS - investigation(s) not closed 
20) 1211712010 OIS - investigation(s) not closed 
21) 1212712010 OIS - investigation(s) not closed 
22) llll20l I OIS - investigation(s) not closed 
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23) llLlZ\l I OIS - investigation(s) not closed 

TNCHNICAL OR REQUIR.ED SERVICES 

l'he Contractor shall perform the tasks listed below for tlris project, and shall be expected to work closely with 
designated City personnel to accornplish these goals: 

A. Review and evaluate relevant docurnents and ftles, video and audio tapes, photographs, and computer 

records relating to the closed investigations of the ICD and OIS incidents listed in the Scope of Work 
section above (plus any subsequent ICD and OIS incidents with investigations closed prior to December 

3 I , 20 I I ) in order to determine issues for further analysis and to identifo policy-related issue(s). A "policy
related issue" is defined as "a topic pertaining to the PPB's hiring and training practices, the Manual of 
Policies and Procedures, equiprnent, and general supervision and ntanagement practices, but not pertaining 

specifically to the propriety or inrpropriety of a particular officer's concluct." (City Code Section 

3.21.020.S.) The Contractor will review: 

L PPB Police Review Board (PRB) and its predecessor boards past and present procedures, processes, 

and reports that include analysis and evaluation ofPPB ICD and/or OIS investigations. 
-- This will include observation ofat least one session ofa PRB to better understand the deliberation 

and decision-rnaking process, preferably a PRB reviewing a use of force incident. 

2. Documents and files, video and audio tapes, photographs, and electronic rec¡rds relating to the closed 

investigationsofthelCDand OlsincidentslistedintheScopeof\vVorksectionabove(plusany 
subsequent ICD and OIS incidcnts with investigations closed prior to December 31, 201l) that have 

yet to receive a review by an independent expert. 

3. 	PPB general orders pertaining to the use offorce and use ofdeadly force. 
4. 	Previous expert reviews as providecl by the City. 

B. Schedule and meet with: 

l. 	 The City Auditor and IPR Director to develop an understanding of the issues and processes, and to 

determine the fonnat for the fìnal reporl(s) described in Section B(3Xa) (Deliverables and Schedrrle), 

below. 
2. 	The mernbers ancl subgroups of the Citizen Review Conrmittee to clevelop an understanding of colnmunity 

issues and concerns. 

3.	 The ChiefofPolice and designees to develop an understanding ofPPB issues and concerns. 

4.	 PPB Personnel to determine relevant policies and practices. 

Representatives of the Portland Police Association and the Portland Police Cotntnand Officer's Association 

to develop an understanding of police officer issues atrd conçems.
 

6, Members of the City Council or their staff, as necessary.
 

1.	 The Cify Attorney and designees, as necessary, 

8.	 lnterested and knowledgeable cornlnutrity Inernbers. 

DELIVERABLES AN D SCHBDIJLT 

Deliverables shallbe considered those tangible resulting work products that are to be deliverecl to the City such as 

reports, draft docurnents, data, interirn findings, drawings, schernatics, training, mecting presentations, fìnal 
drawings and reports, 'lhe Contractor is encouraged to provide any deliverables in accordance with the City's 
Sustainable Paper Use Policy, The policy can be viewed at: 

http://www.portlandonline,com/omf/index.cfin?c=37732 . 

Deliverables and schedule for this project shall include: 

a. 	Final report(s) of findings and recornlnendations of the closed investigations of the ICD and OIS incidents 
listed in the Scope of Work section above (plus any subsequent ICD and OIS incidents with investigations 

closed prior to Dece¡nber 31, 201 l), with realistic data to support those recornmendations submitted to the 

Ciry Auditor and tPR Director. 

All deliverables and resulting work products from this contraçt will becorne the property of the Portland Cify 
Auditor'sOffice, Disclosureand/ordisselninationofthefindingsandrecommendationsresultingfromthiscontract 
are strictly prohibited, unless authorized in writing by the City Auditor or IPR Director. 
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For conhacts exceeding $100,000, thc Contracùor shall submit a Monthly Subconsultant Paymenf and Utiliz¿tion 
Report by the l5'h of e¿ch month (refercncc Part lI, Sestion C.5 of the RFP). 

CONTRACTOR PER,SOI{NEL 

The Conbactor shall assign the following personnel to do the work in the capacities designatcd: 

NAME	 ROLE ON PROJECT 
Michael J. Gennaco	 Consultant 
Robert Miller	 Consultant 
Julie M. Ruhlin	 Consulla.nt 

SUBCONTRACTORS 
The Conüactor shall æsign the following subconFac'tors to perform work in the capacitiæ dæigrraæd: 

NÁ,ME	 ROLE ON PROJECT 
NONE 

The City will enforcc all diversity in workforce urd Minority, Womcn end Emerging Small Business (M^IVIESB) 
subcontracting commitrnents submitted by the Contractor in its Proposal. For conûrcfs valued $100,000 or more, 
the Contractor shall submit a Monthly Subconsultart Payment and Utilization Report (MUR), madc part of this 
contract by rcfcrence, reporting ALL subconÈaston ernployed in the performancæ of this agfe€ment. An electronic 
copy of the MUR may bi obtained at httpy'lwww.nortlandonline.com/sha¡ed/cfin/imase.cfin?id=l19851. 

COMPENSATION 

Contractor shsll be paid an amount not to excced $250,000.00. Thc Contractor will be peid based on its hourty 
rales, costs incurrcd in paying its subconüactors, ifany, plus any authorized expenscs, as set foÉh in more detail 
below, The "not to exceed amounf is the maximum afiount of compcnsation due the Contracùor for all the work 
required by the contracL Enors in estimating the number of hours necessa¡y to perform the work is the sole 
responsibi lity of the Contraotor. 

PAYMENT TERlltS¡ Nel30 Days 

Hourly Reles 

The billing rates shall not exceed those set forth below: 

NAME HOURLY RATE 
Michael J. Gennaco $225.00 
Robert Miller $200.00 
Julie M. Ruhlin	 $200.00 

Standard Reim bu rss ble Costs 

The following costs will be reimbursed without mark-up: 

A. Travel costs 

l. 	Reimbursement Contrastor may be reimbursed, upon advance wrincn approval by authorized City 
personnel, forcertain exp€nses incurred in connection with pcrsonncl assigncd o provide serviccs for 
the CÍty on the City's site. All invoices shall be accompanied by original receipts and any additionûl 
backup that may be appropriate, and required by any subsequent Taslç/Change Order, Reimbursernent 
will be made based on the following guidelines: 
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Commcrcial Air Travcl Commercial air travel reservations a¡e to bc arrangcd bascd on thc lowcst 

coach fare availablc within a reasonable time frame sunounding the desired a¡rival or depa¡ture time. 

The Ciþ shall reimburse ConEactor for one round trip to the subject work location, unless otherwise 

agreed ûo by the City in writing. \rVhen possiblc, air travel arangemsnts should be reserved at least 

seven (7) to fourteen (14) days in advancc. Dircc't billing for commerpial air travel is NOT permiued; 

however, City may elect to a¡range travel reservations on behalf of Contractor personnel. Weekend 

travel is not reimbursable, unless olherwise agreed to by the City's Projeø Manager in writing. In the 

event weekend travel is rcimbursed, such reimbursement shall be made bascd on an amount up to and 

in lieu of any authorized per diem arnounts and, if applicablg any other daily êxpens€ reimbursetrent. 

3.	 Rentat Cars/Surface Transnortâtion, Contractor shall chooss the most economical mode of 
transportatíon. Vetricle rental will be reimbursed based on a minimum ratio of one (l) cÆmpact auto 

per two (2) Contractor personnel, Reimbursement for vehicle rental will not be approved for 
Contractor personnel falling below that ratio, Cost for additional insurance is not reimbüsable, nor 

will reimbursement bc permitted for fuel obtained at a vehicle rental agency. City does not assume any 

liability of any type in conncction with rental vehicles reservcd or operatcd by Contactor personnel. 

Direc-t bitling for rental vehicles is not permiüed. If tl¡e City's Project Managcr elccts to provide a per 

diem for auto rental, such per dicm shallbe the same per diem as allowed for City employees. The 

CÍty will reimbursc Contractor personrcl for surfaco transportation such as taxicabs, shuttlcs, a¡rd mass 

fAnsit, at actual coSt when reimburscment r€quests are accompanied by original receÍpls, 

4.	 I¡dging. Contastor shall arrange for their own lodging. The City will reimburse ConüBctor per 

¡n¿¡vi¿u¡l for a daily lodging exp€nses based on GSA per diem rates; such per diem shall be the same 

pcr diem as allowcd for City employees. CSA lodging allowanccs can be found at the U.S' General 

Serviccs Adminisration website: 
hup/./www.ssa.qov/HP-0 I RpquestedJperdiem 

Meal qrrd Incidental Exg:nselM&lE) The City will provide pcr diem for each full day (eight houn) 

workcd for Conuactor personnel assigned to deliver Services. The per diem rale will be thc same as 

the one published on the U.S. General Services Administration website, identifred as the Meal and 

lncidental Expenses (M&lE) for the Portland Oregon area- GSA per diem rates can bc found st the 

U.S. General Serv ic¿s Adm inistration website:
 
hq¡//www,gpa gov/l{P*0 l-Requested nerdiem
 

6.	 Personal Entertainment. Expenses incurred for personal entertainment while traveling on the City 

brsiness afe not reimbursable, Personal entÊrtainment includes items such as in-room movic charges, 

sightseeing, attendance at sporting events, reading materials, birthday gifu' haircutg etc. 

Progress Payments 

on or bcfore the 15ù of every other month, bcginning with March l5'h, 201l' the c'ontractor shall submit to the 

City's Project Manager an invoice for work performed by the Contractor during the prcceding sixty days. The 

invbice shall conøin the City's Contract Number and set out all iæms for payment including but not limited to: the 

name of the individual, labor caægory, direct labor rafe, hours worked during the period, and tasks performed. The 

Con¡.actor shall also attach photocopies ofclaimed reimbursable expenses, ifapplicable. The Project Coordinator 

shall stamp and approve all subconsultant invoices and note on the subconsultant invoice what they are approving as 
..billable" under tire contracl The billing from the prime should clearly roll up labor and reimbursablc costs for the 

prime and subconsultsnts - maûching the subconsultant invoic¿s. Prior to initial billing the Contractor shall develop 

a billing fonnat for approval by thc City' 

The City shall pay all amounts to which no dispuæ exists within 30 days of recæipt of the invoicc. Paymcnt of any 

invoice, however, does not preclude the City from later detcrmining that an enor in payment was made and from 

withholding the disputed sum from the next progrÊss paymcnt until thc dispuæ is resolved. 

The Contractor shall make firll payment to its subcontractors within l0 brxiness days following receipt of any 

payment made by the Ciry to Conractor, 
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INDEPENDENT COT{TRACTOR CERTIFICATION STATEMENT 
SECTION A
 
CO}.I|R.d,CTOR CERTIFICATION l, undcrsigrrcd, am rLrrhorízÊd to et on bclulf ofentity drsignâtsd bclorx, hcreþ ccrtiry ùat tntity hag
 

curË¡í rilortcr¡' Coûgã$ation lrBurs¡rcc.
 

Contrtctor Signe¡rr	 Erúity. 

If cnüty does ¡ot h¡ve Workcrc' Compensatlo! lnsuraucer City ProJect Manager ard Contrctor complcte
 
lhe rem¡lnder of thls form.
 

SECNON B
 
ORS670,ó00hdèpcndcnrcontr¡cþr¡tr¡dtrdr. Arus¿dinvarior¡sprov'rsiorsofORSChap(crc3ló,656,65?,srdT0l,mirdividualor
 
h.¡sin6 cntig thd pcrformg labor or scwíccs fq ¡cmuncration slull bc considcrËd þ pcrform ÉË labor or rervicos æ m 'indcpcad€nl corlrætoÊ if
 
hc ss¡¡d¡¡ds of this scrtion !¡Ê ¡rct Tha conb¡ct d wo¡k mæts thc following candards: 

l. Thcindividr¡alorhainc$sGrtity.povilÍngthohbororsrrviËsirftË!Êomdi¡çctionudoon¡olowrthcmcarsardmrmcrofFovidirl8tht
 
labor or scrviccq subjcct only to thË right oftho pcrson for wtrom thc l¡bor ø s¡rvicæ ¡¡c Fsvídcd O qccit thc dcsircd rt¡r¡lts;
 

2. Thc indívidu¡l or burincss êntity provkting labor or strvicos ís rcsponsiblc for obtaining atl ¡ss¡¡ned huincsr rtgistrations or pofcsiorul
 
occrprtion llcrnscr roquircd by cac tnìx a local govomrncnt rdin8¡c¡c for tàc ¡ndÍvidual or bwimss cntity to cotd¡¡ct thc h¡si¡rcss,
 

3. Thc irdividrul or hxirns antity providing tabor or scrvicæ frrflishú! tlr tÐots or cquipnænt ncccssry for pcrformurct of thc conrsdcd
 
labor or scrvictr;
 

4. Thc irdividu¡l or busirns cntity prwidíng labcr or scrviccs lus thc ¡urlrcrity to hirÉ r¡d firÊ ønplcryæs to ptrform tht l¡bor or ærvicts: 

5. Paymont for thc l¡bo¡ or scwicrs i¡ m¡de upon cornpldion of the pafurmurcc of spccific portiom of tht projact or b mdc on ù€ bosis of ¡¡
 
aruural or pcriodic rctaincr,
 

City Projcot ¡,lanågcr Signrù¡rt	 Drb 

sac':roN c 
Indtp(ndt*rt contræÞr c.rtifica h¿r'ù¿ mcd¡ thc following standads: 

l, Ttrci¡rdividt¡torbusincarørtityprovidinghbororsrrvhæisrcgi*crcdundtrORSChaptrT0l,lfthci¡tdividt¡¡lorbrsincascûtityprûvidcs
 
l¡bø o¡ scrviccs for wtrich auc$ rcgisrarion ir rcçircd;
 

2. Fodr¡l ard ctstÊ incornc tÂx rçlu¡rts in lhc nsmc oftþ br¡siræss or ¡ burims¡ ScåGdt¡lc C or form Schcdulo F al put ofdtc pcrson¡l i¡ponæ
 

ta¡( lËû¡rn r¡rrfr ñlcd for thc prcviour ycrr if thc individual or busirìcns catíty pcrformcd laboi or $rvic¿e It an irdrp¿ndrnr cmtsætor ¡n tt!
 
pevíous prr', ond
 

3. ThcindividualorbwinßecntityËpnscrrbtothêpublÍcthatthclabororstrvicccarc!obcpruvidcdþenindcpcndcntlyafiblishcd
 
br¡¡inccr Exæpt wtrn ur individuûl or busincss cntity fìlcs t Schcdulc F as part of thl pcrson¡l iræomc t¡x r¿tum¡ ùd thc irdivllt¡¡l or
 
businxs cntity pcrforms farm labor or ¡crviccl úrn arc rcportablc on Sclrcdulc C, ¡n irdividrnl ot h¡sit¡css cnlíty is coñElrcrËd to bccn¡rgrd
 
in an irdcpcndàrty c.*abli¡hcd br¡si¡¡css whcn four or morc of the following, çirñmsls¡rc€s rfiisl Conürctor cþc¡( forr or mort of thc
 

followíng 

Tlæ lsbor ûr scrvb€r aro primarily carricd oüt rt a locs(iefl lh¡t is lcpffÊ¡D Êom tþ rcsidcncc of u¡ irdividr¡l wlroã_ A 
pcrforns ttro lebcr o¡ strviccs, or are primrríly carrld oüt in ¡ spccific portíar oftþ ¡csidonc¿, which portion ir sa ¡sidc 

¡s ùc locd.ion of thc bu¡íncss; 

B.	 Co¡nmcrcial adwrtising or bruincs c¡¡ds ¡¡ is cu*om¡ry in operating similâ¡ btrin¿sscr u? ¡rcha¡çd for Û¡c busírËss, ø 
ürc i¡dividual or brsincss øntig hrs ¡ radc associdion nrønbcrrtrip; 

c,	 Tclcphono listing and savicc an uscd br thc br¡i¡ræs dru ic acporttc Êün üF pGrron¡l rcsidcnæ lMng snd $rvict uscd 

by ¡¡ irdividrul who pcrforms tÞ labor or scrviccs; 

Á-	 D. t^rbor or gc¡vicca ¡¡c performcd ottly prrsuant to wríBcn conftdt; 

E	 l¡bor or ¡crviccg ¡¡c pcrfonr¡cd for two or ¡¡or¿ diffap¡rt pcnons within a pcriod oforr yc¡q o¡ 

À- F. Ttp individr¡sl or buoinæs cntity assumcs finarplal rosponeíbility for dc,fnctivc r¡orkrmrship or for rcrvic. mt providcd 6r 

¿vidcnccd by lhc owncrship of isfor¡nancæ bods, uarrmticq cnon ¡nd ornigsion insu¡s¡ct or li¡bil¡ty iruwmcc rcldìtB 
to tln labof or Sswic.s to 

l¿ L8- t I 
Þ*c 
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CONTRACTOR SIGNATTJRD: 

This coÍhsc.t may bc sþncd in two (2) or mor€ countcrparq cach of which sball bo dccrncd an original, and whiclu whc¡t hkcn 
togcthcr, shall const¡tutc onc and thc sarnc Agrcement 

Thc prrtics rgree thc Clty and Conuacûor mal conduct this FansÊctioq including any contmct a¡¡¡cndmørts, by clecronic means, 

including thc r¡sc ofclccilronic signaorres. 

I, the undersigræd, agrc€ o pcrform nork outlircd in thig conb¡ct inacco¡dance b thc STANDARD CONTRACT 
PROVIS¡ONS, thc tcrms a¡d conditions, madc pût of thi¡ conh¡ct þ rcfcrcncq ¡nd thc STATEMENT OF THE WORK oadc 
part of this contrrct by rcfcrcncc; hcrrþ certis undm penalty of prjury tlrat Umy busirrss am mt/is not in violation of any 

Oregon tax laws; hcæby certify thal my bwincss ls crrtificd as rn Equal Employmcnt Opportr¡níty Afñrmativo Action Ernploya 
andis ln complia¡oc with rhc Fqu¡l Bcncfìts P¡og¡an ai prcscribcd bt Chãpbr 3,100 of Codc of thc City of Portland; and hercþ 
cc¡ti& I a¡¡ an ladependent contactür rs dcfined in ORS 670'600. 

Mlchnel J Gennsco GrounGe¡naco OIROIR Group 

t.Z3- | 
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Contrast No. 30001866 

Contrect Titlc: Review of Cloæd OIS urd ICD Policc Investirations 

CITY OF FORTLAND SIGNATURES: 

By: 
Chicf Procu¡emetrt Offi cer 

Date: 

Approved: 

By: 
OflÌc¿ of City Audítor 

Datc: 

Approved as lo Form: 

By: Ås r0 FORM 
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